
Starters

 Fresh water flavours                 24,00
(Lake white fish in green sauce, Lake white fish filet with Modena balsamic vinegar, Onions and vinegar 
soused fish,Season vegetable salad with lake fish morsels,lake delicacy, lavarel and twite shad patè 
with Silvio cereal bread)

Sun dried lake sardine PRESIDIO SLOW FOOD with roated corn                  12,00

The old tavern 3 fabs                   15,00

Char carcapccio flavored with Vodka, sugar cane and Sicily citrus fruits        16,00

Veal carpaccio with Barolo, berries juniper, artichokes, Macon walnuts and cheese shavings                    16,00

Fresh cheese burrata with eggplant caponata       13,00

Primi piatti

Rice with Persico filet according to our 1919 recipe (min 2 people)    22,00 cad.

Rice with daily fish filet according to our tradition  (min 2 people)   16,00 cad.

Homemade pasta in a lake flavour according to fishing tendency                  14,00

Black pasta Tagliatelle with  Sun dried lake sardine PRESIDIO SLOW FOOD   15,00

Black agnolotti stuffed with char fish and hazenut sauce         16,00



Main courses

Light fried pike fish with sour cream and onion   20,00

Pike fish slice with bergamont and lemon  21,00

Daily fresh caught   21,00

Veal filet with aromatic herbs   23,00

Main courses are served with white potatoes and season vegetables

Desserts

Chocolate mousse with caramel and hazelnut filling   9,00

Almond and cocoa buiscuit with chocolate cream and raspberry                9,00

Pastry pie with raspberry  9,0

Local “miascia” dessert  9,00

Cover charge   2,00

In case of allergies or intolerances require our special menu

SUBSTANCES OR PRODUCTS THAT CAUSE ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES

As per regulation 1169 of 2011, we report the allergens used in our room with the following symbols:

1. Cereals containing gluten, ie: wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelled, kamut or their hybridised strains and derived products, except: a) wheat-based glucose syrups, including dextrose (*); b) wheat based maltodextrins (*); c) cereals used for the 

manufacture of alcoholic distillates, including ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin. 2. Crustaceans and crustacean-based products. 3. Eggs and egg products. 4. Fish and fish products, except: a) fish gelatin used as a support for vitamin or 

carotenoid preparations; b) gelatin or gelatine used as a clarifier in beer or wine. 5. Peanuts and peanut products. 6. Soybean and soy products, except: a) refined soybean oil and fat (*) b) natural mixed tocopherols (E306), natural D-alpha 

tocopherol, natural D-alpha tocopherol acetate, D-alpha tocopherol succinate natural soy-based; c) vegetable oils derived from phytosterols and soy-based esters phytosterols; d) vegetable stanol ester produced from soy-based vegetable oil 

sterols. 7. Milk and milk-based products (including lactose), except: a) whey used for the manufacture of alcoholic distillates, including ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin; b) lattiolo. 8. Nuts, namely: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashew 

nuts, pecans, Brazil nuts, pistachios, macadamia nuts or Queensland nuts, and their products, except for the nuts used for the manufacture of alcoholic spirits, including ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin. 9. Celery and celery products 10. 

Mustard and mustard products. 11. Sesame seeds and sesame seed products. 12. Sulfur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations higher than 10 mg / kg or 10 mg / l


